The purpose of this paper is to report the effect of Shadowing Technique on students' listening skills achievement. Therefore, the experimental research was applied and the technique on collecting the data was administrating pre-and post-tests to the experiment and control groups, which consisted of 40 students in each group. Then, t-test was employed on analyzing the data. As a result, there was a significant difference between the mean of experimental and control groups (F = 8.92, p=. 003 < .05). Therefore, there was a significant effect of applying shadowing technique on students' listening skill achievements and the experimental group outperformed the control group. To sum up, the alternative hypothesis was accepted and the null hypothesis was rejected.
Introduction
In instructing and learning English, there are four abilities, which ought to be aced by students to be specific tuning in, talking, perusing and composing. Moreover, among every one of those abilities, listening expertise is the most fundamental aptitude in learning English since listening is the main stage in gaining and learning language before talking, perusing or composing. Accordingly, listening is the extension to ace the three different abilities. In accordance with this, Sevik (2012) expressed that students in learning English will initially tune in, talk, read, and after that compose. Alongside that, listening expertise is the basic part to create different abilities in outside or second language learning (Ghanbari and Hashemian, 2014) .
Colleges in Indonesia allot Listening Skill subject began from the first up to the fourth semester. Fundamentally, the primary target of listening expertise is to build up the understudies' appreciation and seeing precisely to what the English speaker says. By and large, most understudies of English as unknown dialect, for example, in Indonesia will in general abstain from Listening aptitude subject in view of its trouble. Schmidt (2016) found in his investigation that listening ability is the most troublesome expertise for an unknown dialect student. At that point explicitly, identified with the primer information, which were gathered on January 2017, it tends to be abridged that 80 % of the understudies' listening ability score were still under the passing evaluation which is 70 more than 100. Therefore, the understudies need to retake this subject.
Actually, instructing and learning English is a confused undertaking to do. The instructor needs to locate the reasonable technique to the understudies' needs and setting. Many concur with Brown (2007) who said that there is no a solitary best technique in showing language, accordingly, we, as instructors or educators, should locate the important strategy to the understudies' needs and setting. Truth be told, past instructing listening strategy connected in tertiary level has demonstrated that there was no critical enhancement for understudies' listening abilities. At that point, they are required to be an English educator after graduation while their capacities in English especially in listening appreciation were still a long way based on what being normal. Along these lines, it is vital to assist the teacher with giving a positive effect on the understudies' accomplishment in listening ability. Subsequently, this examination proposed an option in contrast to this condition, which was applying shadowing procedure in instructing and learning of English as unknown dialect in English Department UNIMED.
Shadowing has turned into a fascinating theme with regards to English language instructing and learning field as of not long ago. Essentially, as per Tamai (2002) , shadowing is a listening exercise in which the English students track the heard discourse and rehash it as precisely as could be allowed while listening mindfully to the approaching data. What's more, Tanaka (2004) brought up that shadowing drives student to imitate the heard discourse with in a brief timeframe. She said that through this activity, the students' listening understanding (responsive aptitude) and generation ability are featured. As needs be, this technique ought to be fitting to the understudies of English in Indonesia.
The fundamental goal was to inspect in the case of shadowing could give a constructive outcome to the accomplishment of English tertiary students who were in the principal semester. In the mean time, the particular destinations of this investigation were to 1) examine the significant difference of the learners' listening scores between learners taught through shadowing technique and classical method, and 2) examine the significant effect of shadowing technique on the learners' achievements of listening skill in tertiary level
Literature Review

Shadowing Technique
As indicated by Shiki et al., (2010) , shadowing can be characterized as a brief procedure of verbal articulation redundancy, while rehashing is a disconnected assignment since it supplies students with quiet stops to make the sounds. What's more, Kadota (2007) expressed that the redundancy procedure approaching discourse and controlling the shadowed material possesses numerous regions of the students' cerebrums, especially the focal point of language. By the by, shadowing procedure really is intellectual and dynamic exercises where the students trail the heard discourse and unmistakably verbalize it while listening ceaselessly (Tamai, 1997) . Moreover, the advantages of the shadowing strategy are: right off the bat, enacting the procedure of base up and top-down (Tamai, 1992) , besides, echoic memory is worked to keep up the approaching sounds data all the more accurately (Kadota, 2007) . Understudies can invest more energy in breaking down the new data. Moreover, Someya (1996) said that shadowing system helps to improve the feeling of prosody: the beat, pitch, and highlight of discourse. Prosody is the significant component in correspondence in light of the fact that up to 40% of correspondence importance is caught by prosody.
Basically, shadowing system has been utilized in Japan in language instructing setting. For example, Murphey (2001) , Takizawa (2002) Kadota and Tamai (2005) expound the assortments in ESL/ESOLeducating setting. Accordingly, Takizawa's model was connected to this examination in light of the fact that in his model there are translation exercises. As indicated by specialist, this sort of the shadowing procedure is fitting to Indonesian ESOLshowing setting in light of the fact that Hamada (2011) cautioned that numerous understudies accept that they need to decipher each word they hear promptly, which impacts to diminish self-viability through interpretation disappointment.
At that point, to make understudies feel tested in working on shadowing procedure, different exercises like interpretation; quiet perusing and just listening are very suggested (Shiki et al., 2010) . It implies that handing-off shadowing strategy exclusively would not improve the students' accomplishments in listening aptitude. In this manner, this examination adhered to the guidance prescribed by Takizawa (2002) . Takizawa (2002) affirmed that the shadowing procedure is a viable strategy to improve base up procedure in listening aptitude, train to secure increasingly effective listening appreciation. Additionally, students ascend to improve articulation, get more centers, and become accustomed to characteristic speed also. In this way, understudies can get numerous advantages and listening abilities improvement from shadowing way.
Previous Studies of Shadowing Technique in Listening Skill
Genuinely, the adequacy of shadowing procedure has been analyzed in study hall explore. The examination was led to 112 understudies on demonstrating the compelling and down to earth methods to actualize shadowing in the study hall by utilizing course reading (Suzuki, 2007) . Furthermore, Tamai (2005) completed an exploratory investigation into 45 students in each gathering of two. It was accepted that shadowing helps frail understudies. He partitioned each gathering of 45 understudies into three unique levels. After 13 exercises, the aftereffect of the shadowing gatherings exhibited that the frail and the normal understudies had huge upgrade. Other than that, Onaha (2004) showed 43 tertiary students through shadowing system and transcription and inferred that the blend of the activities had adequately improved the students' listening understanding aptitudes.
Hypothetically and for all intents and purposes in Japan, the shadowing procedure has given numerous verifications in ESOLsetting that it could improve the understudies' accomplishment in listening perception abilities. Hence, this system must be utilized in instructing listening expertise in Indonesia since Indonesian likewise perceives English as a Foreign Language (EFL).
Hypothesis
In accordance with the literature review, the hypothesis was formulated as null hypothesis (Ho) and alternative hypothesis (Ha) as below: Ho = There was no significant effect of shadowing technique on tertiary ESOL learners' achievement in listening skill. Ha = There was significant effect of shadowing technique on tertiary ESOL learners' achievement in listening skill.
Methodology
Subjects of Study
There were 80 students who were involved in this study. The students were divided in to two groups named experiment group and control group. Each group consisted 40 students. Moreover, the ranges of their ages were from 17 to 19. The subjects were selected randomly from 250 students at English Department, Universitas Negeri Medan, Indonesia. In addition, the students were in the first semester and sitting for Listening 1 subject.
Materials IELTS 2 English for International Education 2
nd Edition (2013) was selected for this research. This book is written by Loui Harrison, Caroline Cushen and Susan Hutchison and published by HEILE CHENGAGE Learning. There are three reasons why this book was considered appropriate for this study. Firstly, the listening material contains different level of the difficulties. Secondly, since the students of English Language and Literature Department Universitas Negeri Medan are expected to be English teachers, the suitable textbook for them is IELTS for academic purpose. Thirdly, the test items in official IELTS test maintained reliability.
Technique of Analyzing the Data
To measure the effect of shadowing technique on the students' achievement in listening skill, an analysis of t-test in Statistical Package for Social Science (SPSS) was employed to tabulate the data (pre-and post-tests of listening).
Results and Discussion
For data analysis, the students listening answers' sheets were scored. Then, the raw data were pluged in into SPSS software for further analysis. To compare the two sets of scores, descriptive statistics and t-test were conducted and the result is presented as follows. As can be seen in table 2, the experimental group had a higher mean in comparison to the ones in the control group (6.72> 3.15), which Standard Deviation is .52 and 0.39 respectively. Thus, this current study, the experimental group surpassed the control group. To see the significant different of both groups, the descriptive statistic of t-test is presented on the table below. From Table 3 , the test was found that Levene's test for equality of variances examined for the present analysis, (F = 8.92, p=. 003 < .05) . Owing to this assumption, a t statistic assuming the variance was computed. Moreover, this test was found to be statistically significant, t (57) = 3.20, p < .05. The mean of the experimental group was more than double of the control group's mean. The difference is also displayed graphically in figure 1. This proves that shadowing was an effective technique in enhancing the listening comprehension skills of the participants in the experimental group. This difference is also statistically significant. In other words, the alternative hypothesis that shadowing techniques give positive impact on tertiary ESOLlearners' listening skill achievement is confirmed.
Hence, the null hypothesis of the study, which stated that using shadowing technique had no significant effect on tertiary ESOL learners' listening skill achievement was rejected with those receiving the treatment outperforming significantly those in the control group. In other words, the alternative hypothesis of the study, which stated that there is a positive impact of Shadowing technique on tertiary ESOL learners' listening skill achievement, was accepted.
Conclusion
From the result and discussion, it can be concluded that the shadowing technique had a significant effect on the students' achievement in listening skills since there was a significant difference between the mean scores of experimental and control groups. In this study, experimental group outperformed the control group. Furthermore, this technique is suitable to the English for Speakers of Other Language (ESOL) learners because the process of acquiring and learning the language is very systematic and contextual. Therefore, this shadowing technique is very much suugessted fou
